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President Carrie Lucas’ Message to The Membership 
president@ncaeop.net 

 

OXYGEN FOR YOUR SOUL 

How do you know if a man or woman needs encouragement? 

If they are breathing they need encouragement. 

 

With so many suffocating in pessimism today we need encouragement, optimism 

and faith to provide us with oxygen for our souls. 

The word encourage means "To put courage into." 

We all need to encourage and put courage into ourselves and others. 

 

Today let's: 

Attack This Day with Enthusiasm - The word enthusiasm comes from the root 

word "entheos" which means filled with the divine. Let's tap into a greater power 

and strength to keep going. Faith in God doesn't make life easier. It makes you 

stronger. 

Feed the Positive and Weed the Negative - Your mind is like a Garden. You 

need to weed the negative and feed the positive each day to create a fertile 

environment that produces amazing fruit. The more you feed yourself with the 

positive the more you can feed others. If you don't have it, you can't share it. Weed, 

Feed, Share! 
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Be Thankful - You can't be stressed and thankful at the same time. When you are 

feeling blessed you can't be stressed. Think about what you are thankful for right 

now. Write it down. Think about it throughout the day. 

Talk to Yourself instead of Listen to Yourself - Don't listen to the fear and 

negative thoughts that fill your mind with Doubt and Discouragement.  They are 

lies that try to hold you back and keep you from living your destiny and purpose. 

Instead speak truth to the lies. The truth is you are here for a reason. You are here 

to do great things and you have greatness inside of you. The truth is you will 

prevail through this time. 

Live and Look Forward - Your vision is greater than your circumstances and 

your purpose is greater than your challenges. Stop looking backwards. Your life 

isn't there anymore. You can't change the past, but you can find focus, optimism 

and peace in the present to create your future. Stop looking at the negativity and 

look up to the heavens. Then look out into your future and think about what you 

truly want to create. If you can see it, you can create it. If you have a vision you 

also have the power to make it happen. 

Encouragement works the same way. We are facing a difficult time. There's a lot 

of pain and suffering. The struggle is real but so is your power to overcome. 

 

Remember to encourage and put courage into yourself and others each day. 

Don't worry about the future. Just encourage yourself daily and give your 

soul the oxygen it needs to be fully alive and thrive. 

 

Stay Positive 

 

 



 

 

Information Center 
 

 Please email me at cblucas@ncpschools.net  or 

president@ncaeop.net with any Districts’ Annual Fall 

Meetings, birthdays, announcements, messages, news, praises 

or prayers you would like to share with the membership. 

 

 The Presidents’ Weekly message can also be seen on the 

ncaeop.net website http://www.ncaeop.net/presidents-weekly-
message/  

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

2020-2021 NCAEOP Calendar 



 

Don’t Forget to Pay Your Membership Dues 
 

 

NCAEOP News: 
 

Membership Incentives: 

Mary Jones, NCAEOP Vice President: 
 

 The NCAEOP member who recruits at least 5 new members will be in a 

drawing for a $100.00 Visa Gift Card and their membership paid for 2021-

2022 membership year and a certificate. 

 
 

 The NCAEOP member who recruits at least 5 non-renewal members will be 

in the drawing for a $75.00 Visa Gift Card and their membership paid for 

2021-2022 membership year and a certificate. 
 

 

 The TOP recruiter will receive a $125.00 Visa Gift Card and their 

membership paid for the 2021-2022 membership year and a certificate.  (In 

case of a tie, there will be a drawing for the winner). 

 
 

 If you have not renewed your membership or you are 

interested in becoming a member 

 

 

See the below membership form.  It can also be retrieved on 
the NCAEOP website.  http://www.ncaeop.net/forms/ 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Reminders:   

 

 Ethleleen Wilkins is the 2020-2021 NCAEOP President’s Historian.  Send 

pictures to Mrs. Wilkins at ewilkins@ecps.us for the President’s scrap book. 
 

 Registration reimbursement will be handled by our Finance officer Beth 

Hobbs.  Please be patient during this process. 

 

 

 

 

 

 If you have any questions or concerns contact me or Linda Mathis 

(linda.mathis@dpi.nc.gov), NCAEOP Conference Chair. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Please feel free if you would like to recommend links to other web sites to share with the 

membership, send your recommendations to me at cblucas@ncpschools.net 

 

 

 If any changes are needed for the website please email me at cblucas@ncpschools.net  

and I will forward Al the information.  

 

 Some things on the NCAEOP website may not be correct please be patience the website 

is still being updated.  

 

 

 

 

 
Al Meyers, Webmaster 

webmaster@ncaeop.net 

 

 



 

 

Prayers 

Please keep each of the NCAEOP members and families in 
your prayers.  
 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Praises 
Birthdays: 

 

 

Happy Birthday & May God Bless Each of You with Many More 

 

July, 2020 

8 Tami Zubler July 11 

8 Glenda Farrington 

Sanders 

July 23 

3 Susan Ducan July 25 

 Donna Tapp July 29 

 

 



 

 

 

T  The NCAEOP 70th Annual Conference 
March 16-19, 2021 

Hilton North Hills Raleigh 
3 3415 Wake Forest Road, Raleigh, NC 

 

 

 

****************************************************************** 

 

 

 

 

 

 
President-Elect, Marie Chavis: 
I feel so blessed to serve as your President Elect. I look forward to working with all of you to 

prepare for my President’s year. I would love to have you on my team for the 21-22 year. 

Please complete the attached Committee Interest Form and email back to me 

mariebchavis@yahoo.com or mail to Marie Chavis 1351 George Bason Road, Graham, NC 

27253  by July 31, 2020. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 

District News: 

Districts’ Annual Fall Meetings: 

 

District 1 
President, Robin Smith 

September 29, 2020 
_________________________________________________ 

 
District 2 

President, Mary Wilmore 
October 9, 2020 

_________________________________________________ 
 

District 7 
President, Susan Brown 

District 7 Annual Fall Meeting 

Tuesday, October 6, 2020 

Dennis Wicker Conference Center in Sanford, NC 

 

 

 

 
District 1 and MCAEOP Officers 

President, Robin Smith 
 

Carla Patrick, Vice-President 

Charlotte Moore, Secretary 

Cheryl Austin, District 1 Treasurer 

Autumn Skeens, MCAEOP Treasurer 

 
 

 



 

 
 

District 2 2020-2021 Officers 

President, Mary W. Wilmore 
 

Cherri Johnston, Vice President 

DeLaine Loftis, Secretary 

Dottie B Walker, CEOE, Treasurer 

Carla Gillespie, Immediate Past President 

 

 District 2 Believes that with teamwork we can Achieve our goals and Succeed in 

continued service to our schools and community with integrity and skill that are 

the bedrock of our Association. 

 

 We are continuing to correspond with our members by email until it is safe to 

meet in small groups. Our Committees are gearing up for the 2020-2021 year and 

planning to have our District 2 Annual Meeting on October 9, 2020.  

 

 

District 7 2020-2021 Officers 

President, Susan Brown 
 

Tammy Boone, President Elect 

Joy Dowdy, Vice President 

Shirley Harris, Secretary 

Martha Wilkie, Treasurer 

 
 

 
DISTRICT 11 

 Officers 2020-2021 
 

Linda W. Mathis, CEOE, NCDPI – Johnston, President 

Mae Mardre’, Halifax Co, Vice President 

Terence Pittman, Nash-Rocky Mount, Secretary 

Evelyn Bowen, Nash-Rocky Mount, Treasurer 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

NAEOP NEWS: 
www.naeop.org 

 
NAEOP Membership Information: 

 
 

 https://www.naeop.org/home/about-naeop/join-naeop.html 
 

 



 

 



 

 
 

Mid-Atlantic Area News: 
Mid-Atlantic Area Website 

 

Georgette Council, CEOE 

Mid-Atlantic Area Director 

midatlantic@naeopboard.org 
 

 
Affiliations Chair 

Shelia W. Stanley, CEOE 

stanleys@davie.k12.nc.us 

 

As of July 7, 2020 NCAEOP have 113 members that are members of 

(NAEOP) National Association of Educational Office Professionals 

 

 

*********************************************************************************** 

 

 

 

Vice President of the National Association of Retired Office Professionals 

Sharon W. Lucas, CEOE 

membership@ncaeop.net 

 

NCAEOP Membership Recorder 

Vice President of the National Association of Retired Office Professionals 

NCAEOP Past President (2017-2018) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Zoom Tutorial: 

 Once everyone enters the meeting, the Host will then "Mute All." The Host has control of 

the meeting. This will allow for better interaction with the attendees since the Host will 

need to be the one to see the "Raise Hand" icon and acknowledge them. Muting all will 

keep all the chit chat under control and allow for one person at time to respond. 

 

 There is a short YouTube video that shows how to Chat, Raise Hand, and Reactions 

during a meeting. YouTube and type "Zoom - Participant Instructions for Chat, Raise 

Hand, Reactions Tools." Click on this video that is less than three minutes long. Easy 

directions to follow. Click on the below link. 

 

www.helenesegura.com/zoom-instructions 

*********************************************************************************** 

**Thank You for All You Do** 
**Please share this News** 

*********************************************************************************** 

 New Day 

As you close the door to the past, 

May you make new memories that last. 

As you open the door to a different avenue, 

May you be blessed with a better view. 

As you close shades on a broken window, 

May you create a better future to grow. 

As you open the window of hope, 

May you find ideal ways to cop 

By Susan Kelly Brown 

District 7 President 



 

 
 

Be on your guard; stand firm in the faith; be 

courageous; be strong. 

1 Corinthians 16:13 

 


